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cf visiting the Grand Ohapter of Mas- M. M. M. of England and Wales, &a.,
saohusette, then in session, and of have criticised to some extent my ac-
which I have the honor of being the tion, and the idea lias been conveyeil
Grand ]Representative near this Grand to some of the sister Grand Chapters
Chapter. I was fraternally recpived that I had proceeded too hastily iii
and heartily welcomed with ail pos- severing relations with that Grand
sible honor by that Granud, Chapter as Lodge, it is but just and proper that
the chief off cer of this Grand Chapter. I should render to, you an account of

"On the 2nd inutant I again had my officiai action, and justify the
the pleas ure of renewing my acquaint- course pursued in this unpleasan&
a.nce with the Grand Higli Priest of matter, in order that yon may be en-
the Supreme Grand Chapter of the abled to, arrive at a conclusion there-
United States, the Grand High Priest In-
of Massachusetts, and other dis- I was not ignorant of the past
guished member of the order, at the hi8tory of the difficulties between the
1428th convocation of St. Andrew's craft in Canada ana Qnebec on the
Chapter, No. 1, when, as your chief one hand and the Grand Bodies of
executive, I was again the subject of~ the mother country on the other, ini
their Eind hospitality and fraternal the formation of the Grand Lodges
attentions." $ ana Grand Chapters in Canada anil

The remnaining portion of his ad- tQuebec, and the procrastinating
dreas on Foreign Relations Î- 80, im- policy of those Grand Bodies in the
portant that we give it in fuil- mother country. The proceedingg of

Our relations with the sister Grand the Grand Lodge and Grand Ohapter
Chater onthi cntientareof heof Canada, and of the same bodies i

most satisfactory character, but with ti rvne r anse ii
some of those abroad there are diffi- sufficient correspondence, reports, etar.,
-culties which I regret to say disturb to indicate to me that 1 had no reason
the peace and harmony of Capitular to expect treatment more frank or

Masony inthisProvnce.fraternal than had been vouchsafeil
Masory n tis Povice.to Canadian Masons heretofore. The

GUÂND MAEK LODGE 0F ENGLAND, ETC. concessions obtained in the past were
In October last fraternal relations long contended for and gradgingly

between this Grand Chapter ana that granted. There was an utter disre.
Grand Lodge were severedl by au gard displayed throughout of onu
edict to that effeot issued by me after trights or of Our feelings, and no mat-
a sufficient notice and after remon- ter how cautions and prudent the
strances had been duly macle by and prooedings on this side, or how cou-
on behaif of this Grand Chapter. siderate of our trans-atlantic brethren,
The correspondence ana documents, we have always been met witII a
pro and con, wiJl be laid before you stolid, indifference that amountedl ri-
(See Appendix A), and I trust wiil most, if not quite, to incivility suit
receive that consideration, at your tcontempt. Not to go back to, the
hands which their vital importance tearly days of the strugàles for Masonie
deserves. Their length precludes independence for an exemple, buf,
their insertion herein, and I earnestly taking one near at baud, you wiIl finit
trust that each R. A. Mas on withiu a warrant for my statement ini the
the jurisdliction w~ill carefnlly peruse tcorrespondieuce with the Grand Chai.
them in order to inform himself as to tter of .England, published as an Âp-
the situation of affairs, and the causes peu lix A in our proceedings for 1883.
which have led to the course adopted. To t' letter writteu on the 28th April,

It miglit not le anuiss to leave the1 1880, a reply was sent on the loth of.
matter without further reference, but August following. To one sent by
as the officers of the Grand Lodge of Iour Grandl Scribe E. on the l8t]h Oc,~


